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Canals ani Railroad Freight Rates
In a speech which he delivered at the annual din-

ner of the Arkwright Club in New York Saturday
President Stuyvesant Fish of the Illinois Central
Railroad opposed the improvement of the Krie Canal
and referred slightingly to the Illinois and Michigan

Canal. The latter should certainly he abandoned for

the more promising substitute which Chicago has pro-

vided, but in this matter Mr. Fish's judgment is too
evidently affected by his associations. speaks as
a railroad man, and it is well known that even dead
water ways have a restraining influence upon railroad
freight rates.

Take for example the Illinois and Michigan Canal,
which Mr. Fish says cost the state $100,000 a year(
and consider it in conjunction with the Illinois River.
Practically no commerce is taken along the former,
and the latter is traversed by but a few pitiful flat-botto-

boats. Despite this fact these two water
ways exert a powerful influence on freight rates, more
i .. ii...: a iv i .. .1,,. . n 4t... . . .iut Mien ixjsaiMiiiticB man ijy me wauiu uiey carry.

.

all

He

-
This is evidenced by the fact that when the rivef
closes in winter distance tariffs in central Illinois are
increased very materially.

The Grip Leaves Thousands in its Path !
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LIKK ii' ry leiivliiK U'lilml ro of und iliil not lilmter hh from nrtit it k

physical wnvU
Ylctlmsof cutnrrh of the head, oatarrh

f llm tiirout, catarrh of thu Iuiik,
ratal rh of thu Klomach, l atari h of tho
kidney, ealarrh of tho lvlo oraim,
sri to Ih counted hy hundre.u of tlioti-ratn-

Crip Is p' li'inlc catarrh, and
ov the se.xl of chronic catarrh wllhiu

tiu Jtelll.
TIiUIsho true that few rrlp milTerera
re alilo t maUo a complete, rwovory

until they have used lYniua.
Xovt--r In the hUioryof mcdicino haa
remedy received Midi umpialllWl and

UnlTersal ellloj;le iih I'crillia.
A Niw York Alleriiiau' KiMrlnr.
lion, Joicph A. Minn, ahlcrinan Fifth

iMntrlet, write from M Christopher
treet, New York City, a follows:
"When a jiestileiicu overtake our

people wo take precaution a a nation t

preserve tho citizen against the dread
disease.

onr home this fall, and I noticed that
Uio people who Used IVrutia wi re nulck-i- y

restored, w hll those w ho deM'mled
oil doctor' prccrltlons, H;Hnt week
la recovering, leaving them weak and
fuuacluted.
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liuvo H u .1 nmoim our ir
Irk jmhijiIo In t.ro.iirr Now York."

Jom pli A. yiliiu.
1. I,. Wullaeo, elmrtT miimlxTof tlio

I n tt-- r ii.it I.'IulI llarUr'M Tuloii, wrll.--

from l' Vtiil'ru hvimiiio, M1iiiho1Ii,
Mlnii.t

"Follow li R vr nllui U of liiKrlpiw
I il to U affivti'il lui.lly all ovit. I

hitffiTi-- with m'vire (nrkrl,
unil nuiiu'roiirt UN, mi 1 could

tii'lthrr t nor ulci'p, ami I thought 1

would k'vh ii my work, w hich 1 t'oulil
not affonl to do,

"i Uu'of my rualonipra who wan nr'-atl-
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anil I priH'iiri'd a Imttln tlm n:iini day. I

tii'l It faithfully anil felt a mrk il

Itirln the m-x- t twonmntln
I tHik live Ix.ttlel, mill tll'-l- t felt Kph'll- -
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riiim ii:i.-- i Ihtii worth a dollar adono to
mo." D. Ij. Wallace.

Mr. O. II. Terry, AU hlaoa, Kaua,
write:

"Aj:alii, after ri'pealnl trial of your
meiliclnes, 1'eruua and Mnnalln, I (;lv

at unco took i'vruiu, which drove thlhiaaH my expreiiun of thu wonderful
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To huy good at' jirices to
Kiiit your purso We liavo

just finished stocktaking and
must reduce our stock to make
room for Spring and Hummer

Goods. Big .Reductions in

Hhirt Waists, and Skirts of tho

latest Styles, Dry Good, Under-

wear, Hosiery, Shoes and etc,
of the best make and quality.
Men's and Hoy's Clothing,
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remilt of your very valuldmedlclai
lUcflcet lii my cu alter ren'atel trli

"First, 11 cured III" of chronic) tro
clilll of fifteen year' alandliiit hy tisl

two Isiltle of 1'eruua In January, 1H

anil no return of It.

"After 1 was cured of lironchltl I h

la Krlppe. evi'ry w inter for several wl
ters. ltut, throuufi the tun of IVrun
It ot gradually weaker 111 lla everlt
until It dwlnill.sl down to a mere ship
fnrlvtoi.r llireu day. Now the lu;
iIh- not truulilu ni any more." O,
I'urry

A Cu&irMiiian'i HkHrlnw
llolln of

Washington, I. C
Ie run a MtdlcinoCo., ('oliimta,(hli.

(ieiulemeii "I am inorn than natlnfl
with and llnd It to l n etc
lent remedy for tho itrlp and cntarrh,
havo used It In my faintly and llu-- all
Join niu In rei oiumeudiiiK ltaa an aarel-le- nt

remedy.''
Very repectfully,

(i.sir(e It. While.
If you do not receive prompt and sail

factory resull from tlin u-- of l'i ruii
write at once to 1 r. llartman, ejvln
full Htateinent of yourcaso, and he w
Isi pleased to Klvu you hi valuable a
vice gratis.

Address r. Ilartiuau, Traaliler.l
Thu llarliuaii hanltarluni, Oolumdaa.
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